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ïithh™bat?r0b r8pi?ly’ Bïerett ■P°ke the rectory with daddy and ^Ltoml® 
with embarrassment. and Mr. Proctor will marry ui Then

CHAPTER XVIII. "^“dartingr^you Suppose I

cor several days I have intended to would accept such a sacrifice?" 
write to you ; but I am cowardly when "You mustn’t use that word. Why
it comes to the point. It is stillVard- you read history. Think of all the Can- Published Is Investigated by »
er to say it ; but it is not honorable Rood women who have found means Responsible Newspaper-The Advertiser
tor me to hold you to your promise. I to help their husbands! If I were ■»» United Into and «1res Below the

CHAPTER XVII. would rest with the three of us. Will m a poaitio” to off«r your wife I am sure I could assist Par.lenl.rs of One of These Cares.
™ „ .. . ... you promise ?” ' any woman. Let me be you. You see. people always sympath- From the Advertiser, Hartland N B
The Everetts were absorbed by the •-r must think ” *Jank with you. It is not poverty ize with a wife." T. . . .. . ” ' n°. n. u.

misery and horror connected with the ..Qh hnt thehn..™ .r. .«d ?Ionel no honest man should fear that. To Be Tontines tne Advertiser has come aoross still
uncertainty as to Mr. Everett’s fate, this horror is kHHnu us l” , ! 1 K ls disgrace that I have to meet ” Continued. another instance of the remarkable
Gradually they realized that another ' " Where is Torrl p ' °h’ n°-you do not believe that I” -------r*—--------------- Jl? atlV6 P?wers of the famous Cana-
and still greater sorrow threatened •• He w te^e»»anhnd for from Bos "Your father has heard it all gone CAME IN A TRUNK. fft“pT“??y' ,Dr' Williams’ Pink Pills
them. The air was filled with rumors tnn Z* , 11 ,from Bos" over by business men. We think that ___ forr Pale People. Mr. William Tedlie,
that could not be traced ; the daify pa- hotel fhpra v M *0,Jn<i in * father was perfectly upright • but there Rd«i*»mi n JT of Lower Brighton, a prominent lum-
pers printed paragraphs without ^- wi h him I had C 'lt Tv*?! a™ others who ilve U to the“r pow! B"‘*« ■»» Worked ■!, «.me 8lm- berman and farmer, came very near
natures. All hinted disgrace, ruin and mornina tost as I wa* Vh! to charee him with false dealing. „ P'? •* * «■*»<• brnng a cripple from rheumatism, the
cowardly flight. Statements, boldly ^ w!s a stmnge^ I wlnt to 7°U could acarcely understand the . Tw° well-dressed men from Paris gg8/*88"® 60J,re^rala“t alon« th? 
printed on one day, would be with- home before Larrv f seti Mollto to ransa,ctlona The results are disas- drove UP to the best hotel in a country Tedl,e 18 “ow «as’L's*:xr.,r ,wr-‘ sssszxzis:Ji”'JSarsrs-ftS ^ ~ CZXau srsitself not only unjust but mercUess. for hfm? you want “o move find Beveral willing to undertake such heavy trunk in a corner and then lodume'^oHh' paTed th«™y forth»

F”"» SSCsSïSSïSüf aL-ss
SïÆaxï’E'SSïHH - ««- H,. pounce'ST*.» rjKïïft ajgassfsmy it^eof interest “and <j°l'ected .ev" interesting in books and romance, but to ^°U““,.Yon as well appeal time specified. The landlady waited, months eacS y^r he wto vmy neaîlÿ
A^week'haï passe? sUiceEverStCeTvisU ‘eeXZ;“W a thip« at mo7 "pose • they are mUCh EUrpriaed' 8od k6pt her estai,: helpless. The* pa to wT sTa^otoztoS
and she was busy one afternoon in It Thenima^ne disura^Tfor ou^nof 80 hard lo°king.”’ ’ ? Imhment open after the -usual hour for f8leep w*a oat ,of the question,
her own room when she saw a carriage tion-to déTcemd to all who come after 6he ™.et Everett’s glance. Her eyes losing. This was soon observed by afflicted man h
man 1/black^eavily ‘veiled?1”'1 “W°" i stai.n that-is never lost sight of ^uhken"n^fuïl^f ^neinressible “ î**6 l0C&1 gendarmes on duty, who en- wonderful efficacy of Dr. WilHann?

It was Mrs. Everett, and she was 1 wine^out ^Oh*1!” teD*1 noth'nS nan ..It ig terrible!" she murmured8 terad the hotel and reminded the pro- Fh‘n,k ,Pi1*3 *“ casea similar to his own,
shown up directs to Rose, with whom j something to be desir"d^n sucheaUn^ He caught her hands with sudden P-'ietress of the place that the curfew, however‘° try '‘‘t™,; HefS?ya;
she beggeH a private interview. Her j as this I I only live to prevent ms Bt™“Kth, speaking passionately. »r its modern substitute, had tolled henefi,n°
getherr«dth h“er mouraing^/àvè^ro th2t*nothiS 8,and!f’ these f.oul charges. of ^^“^Thlt^urts'me môgû^î ^ kn®U °f P811*11® day, and that it tried many medicines without any good 
a painful impression. Her tones were il rXltoftlT'l, Sf* would give the rest of my life tost t£ was.fu11 time to extinguish lights in J^ultfollowing. He began the use of
measured, as if she had nerved herself " Mrs. Everett, listen I will do put my arms about my father's neck, a11 inn8 and oa^es. The widow said boxes were*1 used af fouple ot
to a certain purpose and was deter- what I think is right- but I must 88 you did round your father last she was waiting fon two men who had h.-lninv him "rh,! f und tkey were

tZ” îzïc ît le,t a tr-k ^ ^ ^ t&r-us?* s: !ind
ly to the point y went e t ” r^ÎTwrL-^ Ï.L , îove him aS appreciate him now I CaUBad the Kendannes to reflect a lit- gradually the pains and soreness left

“ Tou can do us a great, a lasting to-to Larry.” ““ Wf‘ ® should be satisfied! I took all his de- tle‘ °ne ot them- well versed in crim- enjoyed Tn“excellent” appeUle^n tact
service. Rose, if you will.” "You will write to-night ?” votion as a matter of course. I never inal annals, suddenly remembered the after using Dr Williams’ Pink Pilla
facin Rose was sitting quite close, " To-night-so soon ? No-I must have £^?..hlm„ 8 th,“« worth having in Gouffe case. He also thought of the for less than two months Mr. Tedlie
facing her. vne-night to my self-one night to con- ^..ÿ™ ”ns,n, „„„ .. , „ ... young stamp collector who was mur- 88378 he f6ttnd himself in the best of

Yea. Perhaps you know that Mr. 8ld(xr—to live it all over! think cn uD say that. He dldn * Idered in pflri« « f^ ^ health. He is now a warm friend of
Everett was engaged in some very " Another night of horror for us!” hewa/fond* Iklw HZZ?* °f whAR« i h f?W yeara amoe’ nad this great medicine and urges simi-
large operations. I cannot explain But, indeed, I’ll try to do right IV ed’ «bml 7™ C T ^.1“ v whose body was thrust into a trunk, lar sufferers not to experiment with
then, in detail. I can only tell you "If you would only promise I” „„ — J™, ° fl?n , ”°,n 1 think Anxious to secure all the credit of a other medicines, but at once begin the
the present condition of things. His . "I’ll promise never to mention this ••SweethmrH" ^ ^ 6 S6' discovery which might lead to uromo ot Dr Williams’ Pink Pills,
friends are satisfied that if he had been interview.” ^ tion and glorv ihe «nsfCr,! iP Pheumitism. sciatica, neu algia
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PSA’S.sew. s?£ ' s ess 2?s-ks ,r -- - - -a ft ^sseffiaes:
will bo shattered and ruin is inevit-I. She is lying down. She has felt this baby still.” to.ilnjCC who lmd teen acung Jack-
able. You are too young to under- trou,ll« very much. You know, she is ” Why do you say that.” hearing Che “ n • Fend&rme,
stand it; but is like pulling out the ve.fy fohnd of, ‘he Everetts." "Because you know nothing of the seufflmg overheld Va« ^ and °
corner-stone. So far, every effort has Perhaps for her sake you will save world.” ecene ofVd™ k Î n the For All Time The Have < 0nUr „
been made to protect his reputation, ; us now . “I know a very nice little bit of it, to ^n tcle t he ^ «’üeague Tim, They Have ut ami, » Figure.
So much depends upon it. Notour for-' Mrs Everett went quickly from the mclu<lm8 - you. Do yon know that had inmned 11, U.8 P®!"8011 ™bo The Bible and ancient and modern
f,Ui 1 ,’î r °n't. h und reds wi 11 lose by his house. Rose went about her ordinary y°“ acting like eJW^idy else? take him to the lLk-up “rhe^the historians have left valuable records 
failure. It can be averted if some one affairs in fa certain mechanical manner 'v here is your hope? Do you hear from fell™* r„f,„=Li * ■ ” “£•' J here the . , , ...with the adequate means will come for- that habit had made possible, while college?” y " slvTnvl h!^ ,Î!„ÏÏ. hls n8me or t« how ,he, Becunty o£ tin"lres and 8«>-
ward and guarantee his creditors her thoughts wandered. When her fa- "Yes, I have the kindest letters. 1 who a™ «LÜtl i, companions, ciency of armies have been maintained 
against any loss. If these notes are ther was absent she saw to his share Everything i3 offered to induce me to Paris leaving him Ük? ce urned to by proper syst ems of defence, and how
promptly met confidence will be re- ot the household arrangements—a duty hold my position there. I thought of when’its „wne, „„a i, plunder the inn empireti j fallen and emnires have
stored, and his speculations, daring as that took her out of doors and abroad '«av.ng; but I overlooked the matter SZ 8nd her avants were ,Ui“ and e™plre8 ha'8
they may appear to some, will bear i « ao happened that on this dav there There has been so much to think P' • • .6001116 demoralized when the art of
proper fruit.” j was no important matter to attend to. about; every day brings its own -- ------------- . fortification has

" What a grand, wonderful idea I Can Bhe could roam about the house and troubles.” IN THE BRITISH ARMY held in abeyanoet
such a person be found? j fr"rda’1 or si* down with her problem. , "W^at ,ove,T hours we have had, ___ ’ cient fortificalions the massive works

Yea. Everything necessary can be . ° one uondered at her abstraction ; 1 ryI eg f Ki , , T, , .done. His notes will be promptly ac- j -* was on,y to be expected under the "Yes. they are all over now.” How a Serceant-Major Helped the Chaplain of Nm-veh and Bit y on, the wonderful
cepted, his fair fame saved, his fortune ! circuB]stances. The strange part of it "l wonder why I think of them when °M|* combination of fortifications iqund
preserved to him—to us if he is dead was that when she attempted to rea- 1 should be absorbed in your troubles < |A. new paraon who joined at a large Jerusalem, the Long Walls of Athens,
—all this will be properly done if you ! ®°n beyond what Mrs. Everett had so A Happy Househld home station was most anxious to im- the Great Wall of China mav lie
will consent to a proposition that I am exP^cltjy stated her mind would not £ aw^ake last night, going over the nmvA f h , y
here to make to you.” work. The idea of giving up her lover ball at Sherry's. The waltz music P 6 general conduct of the

“Oh, Mrs. Everett! What a strange ~~°ff bfenkin& her engagement—would ranf< in my ears. It was so charming Ade service. Amongst other things, he Nineveh and Babylon more resembled
speech 1 What is there that I would ÏÏLjîLÎak$F h?,d mental and you came so late.” decided to adopt the eastward posiiion ! works of nature than those of man.
refuse if by doing it I could he!p Lar- «X "Yel, anTyoTwere'st about the Creed. ! They did their work faithfully for

"Would you sacrifice yourself—your er observed, hut made no comment. She it„,hat you grew handsome.” |Unly the color- who in a garrison , lonB periods of years. The forfica-
own happiness—to secure his?” "s'8 Qot s,eeP.v al her usual hour, hut "Is that eo?” church are those members of the band tiona °I Jerusalem held out and kept
want Cmettof°dor ,0U’ What do you windZ"1 wondertog"^ ?bto “or^r* of JouT ap prance ” P°Wer8' solution of whose instrumente ate unsuitable .for'* hay for three year, the armies 

"To give him up.” mind and body. Everett eighed wearily. Rose look h mu,lc’ WHUld be aH«cted’ ,
" Give him up?” Toward midnivht the™ a h,8hand and pressed her cheek to it. °y alone otcuP1<!rt 6lde Plws. There
"Yes. And to do it so that it would of an arrival. ItoL ran out into ?he riage' ’̂twHe ’°£ h"" "1! no uggrIeved Parishioner to 

prove effective you should promise to wide hall and saw her father and Ev- man when he nee^R p ° ^ Wlj“ a tiUlt’ and lhe matter could be easily , the civil war, which subsequently nag-
keep this interview a secret forever. He | erett. entering the one below her. The When he is haonv and ‘n,arran«e<d ac the weekly practice. ,But j ed in -England, frequently tested the

He mU9t nev.er k°OMf of !n^Pll,^ht sh.one °“, lh?ir tir®d facea* girl will be devoted to him ” 5 the chaplain was di appointed. The et- strength of the fortifications of many
this compact—never suspect collusion, and she went rapidly down the stair- Her voice was low „■ j# feci hnim-ar . , *You have it all in your power. You case and surprised I hem by her appear- thinking aloud hTL™ hJ11 7*1* r however much as it might have
can save us from poverty and disgrace 1 ance. She kissed her father and then ing bewildered look 8 e her a search- satisfied him as an ecclesiastic
Oh, Miss Minturn, have mercy upon turned to Everett Something in his “i)u you remember the af iori,nin pleased him as a soldier. His idea
us, and agree to what I ask!’* haggard features pierced her heart. She that we^ leftFWr

-——“• Ma-arttf M s sr£; E;£m.?2- A*
"I°am T” 'r,e,'. . .. p Tou ®e°. my inluilion was correct.

I am hungry I said Mr. Minturn. Rose, thal is h selfish thought! At
Come, pet, isn’t there something nice least you are not involved in 

m the cupboard ? Larry and 1 got a this misery. i want you 
bjte at six o’clock; but it was poor forget me You were born for 
stuff. He followed Rose into the din- shine an happiness. You must

room. saved from what we, have to suffer. Ï
i ou must get him to eat and drink, love you ioc dearly sweetheart 

and we’ll have to keep him here for you humiliated.” 
a day or two. The boy is nearly “Lariy, I want, to tell 
crazy. Fake my room and have t' made I thing.” 
up for him. It is the quietest and cool- “Yes. love 
est in the house. Control yourself, my 
child. Fretting isn’t going to bring 
back Everett or pay debts Come 
your sweet head, love 1”

He hugged her passionately and went 
back to Everett, who had thrown him
self on a lounge in the hall.

Rose summoned her most helpful 
maid; and, losing sight of .herself and 
her Problem, devoted her thoughts to 
Everett’s comfort. She even felt a de
sire to eat. and beguiled him into shar
ing things with her. His 
even more pitiable than his 
ance. The
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A HAPPY HOUSEHOLD. WHICH HAS MADE A WONDERFUL 

REPUTATION THROUGHOUT 
THE WORLD.
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FORTIFICATIONS IN WAR.

been neglected or 
Ajh a type of an-

enumerated. [The gigantic works of

of
Imperial Rome.

(Passing along “the river of time” at
as

a rapid rate the Wars of the Roses and

English strongholds, 
dis- Wellington, during

War, by means of a few miles of rough 
to repeat the first two words himself fortifications, maintained his positon 
ajad make a pause; then, as he spoke 1 w‘lkin Jines Torres Vedras lor

a whole winter, and having the sea 
.... ï for liis base kept up his supplies,

and proceed with the declaration tief.ed the efforts of the French armies 
of their convictions simultaneously. l° displace _him. It is well recognized 
But from the chaplain’s point of view 1)y hitil0;kins that in the Continental 
the rehearsal nin0i , . Napoleonic wars of the last and presentlhe rehearsal was moat slovenly, and cemu.ies lhe battles of the Pyramids,
ne confided the fact to the sergearit- LUm and Jena would not have decided 
major, on whom ho was paying a call the fates of tho.-« campaigns had the
next day. Then the sergeant-major ad- Ïi!i-Vi.°£ C*1®’ Vienn8 anJ Berlin been 
V;™,1 ,,, fo lifted. The uncouth, hastily thrown-

might suggest, sir, 1 d Up earthen fortifications round Sebas- 
l am anxious to know J,U3L let things be ‘as you were' this topol not only arrested the march of 

exactly what you do think. Rose, I ?,ïn'ay* and 1 ti step up next practice.’* the allied armies on that fortress after 
have one belief that helps me; it is in ckaI)iain gratefully acquiesced and the decisive battle of Alma but levied
your sincerity, our truth.” at the next practice the sergeant-major upon them and the nation a terrible

‘Then listen. I don’t believe that a^cordingb stepped up. Iso possible blood and war tax for 
you will ever again! be in such trouble C11cumetajroes or set of conditions can months, 
as you are bearing now.” Her voice I eradicate or even dull, the military in- 
eank. “There couldn’t be a - worse con- slincts ot a serge.antHmajor. He had 
dition of affairs; this agony of sus- a sho1 L conversation with the chaplain, 
pense—this dread of coming horrors!” and ,tken addressed the choir. “Now,

"You are quite right. Rose — Hose meu-’ rFbe mere sound of his voice was 
—you, too are suffering!’’ electric. No little band bov now lolled

“Why not? Don’t I love you, Larry? c4°^r desk. The tail'd fingers
Audi I do care for your father and his of tlle hajlds were on the seams uf the 
good name.” . trousers and the he^ids erect. Even

yM.V Pet, how sweet yotx are!” ^e man struggling with the bassoon
“See, now you must need me .more ^ lo attention. lhe sergeant-major 

thnn you will when this trouble is over. Proceeded. "When you ’ear- the ’oly 
Because, Larry, everything passes man aay Hi b’lieve’ not amove—them 
away—even sorrow. It must be so word3 is only cautionary; but when Ae 
otherwise we could not live. Trials starts on ’^ord the Father,’ round yer 
would kill us. I cannot do anything go on yei' 'cel6 " Then to t he chaplain 
to help you. I cannot, leave home to "“'<N — sir« y°u try.” The chaplain 
try—I have no right. If you are away wa8 wise enough to note that the 
I must stay hetre. If you are ill I 
cannot nurse you as I should. I did 
not care to be married last November; 
but T want to marry you now.”

“My girl! Why, you are dream
ing-^—”

Thd| Duke of 
the Peninsular

again, the choir were to turn as one“ Simply this : You break your en
gagement, say, by letter. That would 
save your feelings and his. If you met 
it would be difficult for ÿou to conceal 
your grief in parting with him, and he 
might suspect that you were holding 
back your true reason. If you write, ing- 
why, poor fellow it will break his 
heart, but he knows that disgrace is 
hanging over us, and he will not. have 
the courage to question your decision.”

‘ 'What would he think of me ?”
“ You must not be selfish.

and

to

bo

you some-

Never
mind what he thinks of you. The thing 
before us is to save his name from pub
lic scorn. If you love him you will 
forget yourself and only work for his 
good. He may conclude t hat your fath
er has advised you to sever this con
nect ion.”

use
very many

A FIFTH SEASON.
In northern Russia month of Octo

ber is characterized by features so re- 
ma-ikable tha. it is reckoned as a fifth 
season, coming between autumn and 
winter, called the rasputnya season. 
It is nearly coincident in time with 
our Indian summer, but is more re
gular in its oceu . ence, and lasts long
er. The word “rasputnya,” says Mr. 
Trevor-Bat Lye, a recent traveller in 
Russia, means “the separation of the 
loads.” (During the season I ..en ring 
this name the country is iimpas mde, 
owing to the thawing of the first 
frosts and the blocking of the si 
with broken ice. The land resembles 
a quagmire, and even the government 
postal service is suspended for a 
month.

' 'Oh. he never would accuse daddy of 
such heartlessness !”

“Now to the point ; time is short. 
Here is the scheme. With your rejec
tion and all this oi h^r trouble before 
us Larry will catch at any straw that 
is presented to him. Daphne loves him. 
Jf he will marry her—and she has 
forward and made me. the offer like the 
large-hearted girl that she is—she will 
put her fori une at our service.”

“ If she loves him wouldn’t she do 
this anyhow whether he married her 
or not ?”

" Ah, well, you must not expect too 
much from human nature. She loves 
Larry, and in t he rebound his heart 
may go out to her. Gratitude will do 
the rest, and they may he happy to
gether. it is n great of fur—a mercy 
tbit I cannot fully realize The secret

manner was 
a pi pear-

depression of despair had 
possession of him ; and his perfect sil
ence regarding bis own condition was 
mast discouraging. He agreed to re
main over the following day. in the 
hope that the absence of excitement 
would prove beneficial, and went off 
to his room, promising to sleep. The 
next day when he appeared in the gar
den Rose was shocked at the change 
in him. The lamplight had been 
considerate, 
spoke sadly.

“ Rose: it isn’t being just to you to 
bring all our misery into your life. T

scared words Rid been uttered and re
ceived in peifeet good faith and with
out a semblance of profanity, so he 
thanked the sergeant-major' and 
“tried” forthwith. Success was in- 
sjthntajaeouB.

very
andHe read her face ! earns
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